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ARTICLE VII.
HORAE SAMARITANAE; OR, A COLLECTION OF VARIOUS
READINGS OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH COMP!.RED WITH THE HEBREW AND OTHER ANCIENT
VERSIONS.
BY BT. B. PlCJt, BOCRUTBJt, •• Y.

EXODUS.

CHAP.L
2 Simeon, Levi - Sam. and Simeon and" Levi.
8 Iuachar, Zebulon - Sam. and I88aChar and Zebulon.
18 ~ ,~ and the king of Egypt - Sam. Mrli and Pharaoh.
22 that is born - Sam. tl~; .,;.", that is born to the Hebrews;
Sept. 3 l4v 'r-xev 'roil "EPpalm,rr; Chaldee (Targum Onkel08)

"M"I,m.,., ..~.,.
CHAP. II.

8 ahe took for him-Sam. ~tt ~; ~r"I' his mother took for him;
Sept. alrr'; ..) JA-..frr!p a.~ov.
6 and she had compassion - Sam. and the daughter of Pharaoh
~I 1"0 had compassion; Sept. 7j 6vy&.TTJP ~
10 and the child-~ and the lad.
21 his daughter to Moses - Sam. his daughter to Moses to wife
tmDt;; Sept. MC&rii<rfi yvva.Uca.; Syr. Dtr"lr"l~Dt.
24: with Isaac - Sam. ~ r"IDt~ and with Isaac.
CHAP. IlL

4: I'T\M'I the Lord - Sam. e"I"!;Dt GOO.
6 "';'~ thy shoes - Sam. 1;" thy shoe; Sept..,.o ~I"'; Vulg.
calcfIamentum; ~'hald. 1!1'1t).
"';:1"1 ;,~

from thy feet - Sam ";!I"I ; " from thy foot.
of thy father - Sam. 'T'I"01it of thy fathers.
the God of Isaac - Sam. ~x" ""';IIt' and the God of Isaac;
Sept. ml 8,0. (ill. v. 15).
their sorrows - Sam. 'O~Dt=~ their sorrow; Sept. ~
7
~ a.lmdv; Vulg. tkWr,m t9U1.
8 and the Hittites - Sam. the Hittites (ill. v. 17).
6

~

.,..::.=
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8 Perizzites and the Hivites - Sam. Perizzites and the Girgaahites and the Hivites; Sept. .aU ~a1ow .aU r~ m1
E~l",.,.

16 elders of Israel- Sam. ;1It"C" "'~ ":." elders of the children of
Israel; Sept. 'Ytpo'IIUw.v ftw "lOw 'IupaT/A.
of Isaac - Sam. and of Isaac; Sept. tca1.
17 and the Perizzites and the Hivites - Sam. the Perizzites and
the Girgashitel, the Hivites; Sept. ~_ ml rqyyt.uaWv!ail
EOOlwv.
18 has met with us; and now let us go 1"Ir\!I!' "",»t ~I" - Sam.
is called upon us, let us go ~,..;, 1It-1"; Sept. 'II'f'Oi"focA7fNU Vp41;;
V uJg. vocavit no••
22 but every woman shall borrow of her neighbor - Sam. ~ 1nt
MN":lW t1r'1~:M r'I..'t~ !Wilt' ~t1:M hut every man lhall borrow of
his friend, and every woman of her friend, of her neighbor.
CHAP. IV.

lS the God of Isaac - Sam. and the God of Isaac; Sept. ml.
6 and when he took it out-Sam. and when he took it out from
his bosom ~I'-.m; Sept. /." TOV "~'II"OlI QWov.
18 to Jether - Sam. to Jethro.
26 ~~ =l""~ 80 he let him go - Sam. n~ ~, 80 he let her go.
CHAP.

v.

m'G:t ,.,.,

8 a three days' journey into the desert - Sam.
n-o'"="l
c~ into the desert a three days' journey.
• .."...,mn disturb - Sam • .,...,.,mn separate.
lS r'M C3!nN! c"~" ".. the people of the land now are manySam. r'1It1"l c:ro nr'll! C"~., in they are already more numerous
than the people of the country [the Egyptians].
9 ~ -c,"" that they may labor therein - Sam. n~ '13!111" and let
them think of it; Sept. _, jl.cp'f'vJ:rwuQY TQWa; Chald.,~
~; Syr. I"I~ ",.,,~; Sam. verso n~ i·""~.
11 ~lt'" they spake - Sam. '"~"I''' they said.
18 C"SIit hasted them - Sam. C3!~ C"'SIit hasted the people.
there was straw - Sam. C:I; iN i~nn there was straw given to
you; Sept. ro d)(YPOv l8l8aro ~p.'iv; V uIg. dahantvr tJOIM; ChaJd.
~~ "'Q.

17 let U8 llooriflce - Sam. rtn:Im and let us sacrifice.
19 ye ahall not diminish-Sam. it ahall not be diminished~...
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20 {rolIl Pharaoh - SaIIl. tI:"'lll ,,~ Nt= {rolIl the presence of Pharaoh; Chald. I:I~ ')l:I; 8yr. C'"!i're.
21 look upon you - 8am.
I'"~I'"" ~.,,, appear to you.
I:I~ in their hand in his hand; Sept. ell mv x-ipav aln-oli ;
V ulg. praebuilti' ei.
22 ~; why - Sam. ~;. and why; Sept. Kal Wtt .,.{.

=,,;,

,.,..:1

CHAP. VI.

2 and God - Sam. M~' and the Lord.
8 unto Isaac - Sam. I'~"-;I)t' and unto Isaac.
9 At the end of this verse the Samaritan inserts the words which
are found in xiv. 12, and where they seem to be merely the
repetition of what should have heen said before. The reading
of the Sam. is: "::I c".,n !"Itt M"'I~" ,~~ ~ ;"'11"1 MC'tI ;tt ,.,=tt",
":I~:I '~!"I'~ c...,n l"I."t .,~ .,; :I"C and they said unto Moses,
Let us alone, that we may serve the Egyptians; for it is better
for us to serve the Egyptians, than tbat we should die in the
wilderness.
18 these be - Sam. and these are; Sept. leal otro&'
15
and Zochar - Sam. and Zohar; Sept.laap; V ulg. et &ar.
16 and Kohat - Sam. Kobat.
17 the sons - Sam. and the sona.
18 and Hebron - Sam. Hebron.
20 and Moses - Sam. Cl"IM~ ~ Nt, ~ Nt~ and lIoses and
Miriam their sister; Sept. !Cal
M~ leal Ma.pto.,A. np, d&A~v a.ln-Wv; 8yr. C"'11:h
an hundred and thirty-seven - Sam.
Nt=' I:I"~=' n an
hundred and thirty-six.
22 Elzaphan - Sam. 'IlS"l;~' and Elizaphan.
24 Assir - Sam. "'Ott Assnr.
Abiasaph - Sam. tJo":ltt. and Abiaaph.
27 I:I"I"'IXtrQ from Egypt - Sam. I:I"I"'In ~= from the land of Egypt;
Sept. lie yi7v AlyWTou (Cod. B); Syr.
1)t:Mt
the reading of the Samaritan is also snpported by {our Hebrew Jl8S.
80 ";Il :n==" hearken onto me - Sam. "~C'I hear me.

.,ns,

rov

,.,,=

,,,.,n

CHAP.

,=;

vn.

6 and the Egyptians - Sam. l:1"l"'i:&1:1 ;::1 all the Egyptians; Sept.
~q 01 AZymO&.
~ Nt the children - Sam. ,,~: "=, Nt my people the children;
Sept. nW MeW p.t1I1 TcM WoW.
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9 rtII'= =; a miracle for you - Sam. f'lal"!Z:l 'lilt %'\'lM =; a sign or a
miracle for you; Sept. fTTJp.cUw ; TIpa~
it shall- Sam. ~. and it shall.
10 unto Pharaoh ;at - Sam. before Pharaoh ~;; Sept. o-rw.
~
18 At the end of this verse the Samaritan read.: ~, I"Iml ~
%'\;0 .,=~;

,..;Ilt

~;= C"~"

",,;Ilt "..".. ,,,;lIt

'I"ItI1lt'" ~

*

aud

M'0fIe8 and Aaron went ill unto Pharaoh, and said to him, The
19
20
26

28

God of the Hebrews hath sent us to thee, saying, etc. (repeating
vs. 16,17, 18).
upon their rivers - Sam. and upon their rivers.
the rod - Sam. ""~=::1 his rod; Sept.";'" p&pBtw 4&oii.
With this verse the Samaritan commences the eighth chapter.
The figures in brackets indicate the verses in the Samaritan
text.
,...,~ 1"1"::1::1' 'I"I~= ;" -r-~~ ".",::1, 11"\"::1::1 into thine house and
into thy bedchamber, and upon thy bed, and into the houae of
thy servants - Sam. [8] "%'1::1::1' "'1"I~1:I ;" "'::1~etl ~, j'I"Q::1
~ into thine houses· and into thy bed~hambers, and upon
thy beds, and into the houses of thy servants; Sept. ml ~k ,.a
T41"cUJ. TWV 1C0&nM.w CTOV, IC42 br~ n;v ~ CTOV, IC42 els: ToW

otcovs: n;v (Jcpo.rOlfT_ crov.
29 At the end of this verse the Samaritan repeats what has been
said in the four preceding verses: [4,] "And Moses and Aaron
came in unto Pharaoh, and said to him, Thus saith the Lord,
Let my people go, that they may serve me. And if thou J'&o
fuse to let them go, behold, I will smite all thy borders with
frogs; and the rlver shall bring forth frogs abundantly, which
shall go up and come into thy houses, and into thy bedchambers,
and upon thy beds, and into the houses of thy servants, and upon
thy people, and into thine ovens, and into thy kneading-troughs ;
and upon thee, and upon thy people, and upon all thy servants
shall come up the frogs."
CHAP. VIIL

lover the rivers - Sam. [5] and over the rivers. At the end of
this verse the Samaritan reads: .,.,.. Nt 1'Itl) 'r'I"1lt ;lIt ~ "'\111'
tI""'In rat ;,
;'1"1' -,==::1 and Moses said unto Aaron,
Stretch forth thine hand with thy rod, and cause frogs to come
up upon the land of Egypt.
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8 and the magicians did 10 - Sam. [7] and the magicians of
Egypt did 80 =""'= "m:2"IM; Sept. 01 ~~ ,-wv AlyvtrTt-.
t) and thy houses - Sam. [9] ~, j'-on, j'M:n:, and from thy
houses and from thy .servants and from thy people.
6 to thy word - Sam. [10] ,...,:::1":: to thy worda.
9 out of the villages - Sam. [13] and out of the villagea.
12 11= %'lilt n=) stretch out thy rod-Sam. (16] 1=:::1,.,.. %'lilt n=)
stretch out thy hand with thy rod; Sept. iKTlwov rD X1rp4 rq"

pa.fJ&w uov.
19 At the end of this verse the Samaritan [23] repeats what has
already been said in va. 16-19 [Sam. 20-28J: , ...., rrc: 1It:::l'"
..~ ~ %'lilt n;c n'lM'l -=1It n= '-';1It 'l"'l:1It.., ~ ;1It etc. And
:Moaea and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, and said to him, Thus
saith the Lord, Let my people go, that they may serve me, etc.
20 a grievous swarm -c= - Sam. [24] a very grievous swarm

"*= -C=.
=:::1' and into all- Sam. ;:::::1 into all.
the land was devastated - Sam. Y"'M %'Im,t"" and
the land was devastated; Sept. mll~pcV(h,.
2li from his I16rv&Dt8 - Sam. [29] and from his eervants (id. va.
27-81).
~ r"'t1Q'\

CHAP. IX.

8 upon the aaaea, upon the camels - Sam. and upon the a&BeII and
upon the camels; Sept. ml •.• KGi, and Syr.
t) At the end of this verse the Samaritan repeats what has been
laid in the previous verses of this chapter: ;1It j"'1M1It' "'D= 1It:::l".
~, ~ %'lilt n;1:) n'lM'l -=1It n= '-';1It ,""Q:)IIt'" m"IlI etc. And
M08e8 and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, and said to him, Thus
saith the Lord, Let my people go, that they may, etc. (1-0).
1 ;Dt"I'Q:)" of the Israelites - Sam. ;1It,,1:)'I "):::1 of the children of
Israel; Sept. nw vLiw "I~; Syr. ;"I!t,,'G:Mt %'1":::1".
9 and upon - Sam. upon
19 At the end of this verse the Samaritan repeats what has been
said in va. 14-19, introducing it with the usual words: And
Moses and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, and said to him, Thua
aaith the Lord, Let my people go, that they may I16rve me;
for I will at this time send, etc.
24 in all the land of Egypt - Sam. in the land of Egypt; Sept.
b AZytnrn,.
25 all the land - Sam. the land.
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29 and the thnnder- Sam. the thunder.
84 the rain and the bail- Sam. the hail and the rain.
CHAP.

x.

2 and that - Sam. that.
the Lord - Sam.

"f"!;Dt

n'".. ~:ot ~ :-." ;tt ~:ot' I t=....ol!t n'Tl"l

,tt1:) ~ ~:;) I ~''''Ol"~ "'1:)' Nt

rttn ,."

n;= ~:I)1:) 1"1":0;

,,;=

1"1'.1:) "'1"11:1 "D! CI"""Om

";~::ll:l n:::l'"llt '"Im:I 1It~:::I1:) """ ~ I"IDt
Mr«
"1'"I:::In 1= c::l; m:ot=r1 n~;l)n '"In~ !"Itt ;:;)tt' rttn r-.tt n'lttoO ~~ Dt;'
I n"'IUlM 1= c::l; m::&." ym ~I) ;:;) nIit, l"""ttn :::IC! ;:;) Nt ~,
Nt

no:;)'

I

j'r-:::I1It 'Dt'"l lit; ~lt =~

;:;) "r"l:::l'

c.,..., ." n=.,IIttr'!I, Cr"l~

.,...,~ ;:;) ~n:::I' "'~:::I 'Ilt~

n':::IIIt' the Lord yonr
God. And thon shalt say nnto Pharaoh, Thns aaith the Lord
God of the Hebrews, How long wilt thon refuse to hnmble
thyself before me? Let my people go, that they may &erve
me; else, if thon refuse to let my people go, behold, to-morrow
will I bring the locll8t into thy coast; and they shall cover the
face of the earth, that one cannot be able to see the earth;
and they shall eat the residne of that which is escaped, which
remainetb nnto yon from the hail, and shall eat every herb
of the earth, and all the fruita of the tree which groweth fur
yon ont of the field; and they shall fill thy hOl1&e8, and the
honses of all thy servants, and the hOll8es of all the Egyptians;
which neither thy fathers nor thy fathers' fathers have seen,
since the day that they were npon the earth nnto this day.
/j y,n ;:;) I"IIit and shall eat every tree - Sam. :::I;);, ;:::1 nIit ;::lK,
r-:n ~I) ;:;) nllt'
and shall eat every herb of the earth and
all the fmita of the tree.
11 1:::1 Dt; not so- Sam. ,:;); therefore.
-c-~'" and they were driven - Sam. ,~'" and they drove them;
I mn

c,~ j'n:::IlIt

rlltn

Sept.U~.

12 all that the hail-Sam. ""at ym ~I);:;) Nt, and all the fruits of
the tree that the hail; Sept. Ka!. 'll'cU-ru .,0.. ~ nW ~;
Vnlg. dnoret ommm hBrbam, rpuu.
18 ~tl1:) his rod - Sam. '"'" f"Ilit his hand.
17 and intreat - Sam. intreat.
24 nw ;1It nnto Moses - Sam. ,"'II"IIIt;, nft; unto Moeee and Aaron;
Sept. M~ KcU 'Aa.p';)JI.
CHAP. XL

1 afterwards - Sam. and afterwards.
2 apeak now- Sam. ,",,:::1., speak ye now.
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2 articles of gold - Sam. articles of gold and raiments; Sept.

,(pvua. Kalf,ulTUT,wv.
8

"'''lI::1 c:m ~" r"ltt ".",.. 'Jr"I'" and the Lord gave the people
favor in the sight of the Egyptians - Sam. Co..." ," M "r"lr"I"
c';"tte", O""X1:I "'' 1I::1 m" and I will give the favor of this
people in the sight of the Egyptians, and they will give them
freely.
Between the words of the Hebrew O~S1:I and 0) the Samaritan
inserts the following words, which are found in the Hebrew
from verses 4-7: r"l1:I, I C""S1:I r~ "r"I::I ~S" "'~ ";,,;" r"I"SM:l,

C""tS1:l

I"IMllel"l

"':1::1

O""X1:I::I

n;":1

"Il!' 'l'Ct):I

1"I1'l!S

;1I ::It:""

MlI"lIl

.,,:1::11:1

O""S~ r~::1 ~~:I::I

;:1

"r-"", I tn:r'I::I ;:1 ~~::1 .,~, cM"ll"l .,"~ "l!:l'C

::I~ r"" ~; ;~"1D" ":::1 ;:;~ I C)t)n l'C; "~:I' l'U"I"n, l'C; "'1:1:1 "1tIN
'''::1' c"~S1:I ,"::I I"I~ l'C;Il" ~1tItt 3l"r"I 13l1:1; m"::1 "1I, 'C"tt1:l; ·"d
I ;tt.,'iI:" and about midnight I will go out into the midst of the

Jand of Egypt. And all the first-born in the land of Egypt
shall die, from the first-born of Pharaoh that sitteth upon his
throne, and even unto the first-born of the maid-servant that
is behind the mill, and the first-born of every beast. And
there shall be a great cry throughout Egypt, such as there
was none like it, nor shall be like it any more. But against
any of the children of Israel shall not a dog move his tongue,
against man or beast; that thou mayest know how that the
Lord doth put a difference between the Egyptians and Israel.
0:1 moreover-Sam. 0)' and moreover. Between the end of
this second clau86 of the third verse in the Hebrew, ending
with cr.t, and the beginning of the fourth verse, the Samaritan
inserts the following words: """, "n:llt 1'1:1 "~Il ;l'C ne= "n:l~'"
~

"r.,,,;

1"1:1::1 1'::1

~=n'

"''':l3l''"

"):l

M

n;~

,..;tt

"n:l~'

;tt"1tI" ""1:1::1 ..~

1'1""" And Moses said unto Pharaoh, Thus
saith the Lord, Israel is my first-born Bon, and I say to thee,
Let my son go, that he may serve me; and if thou refuBest to
let him go, behold Jehovah will slay thy first-born son. (Found
in iv. 22, 28.)
" into the midst of Egypt - Sam. ~
jU'O into the midst
of the land of Egypt.
5 "'I:P even - Sam. ~ and even.
and all the first-born of beasts - Sam. M1:II"O ;::1 -'''1:1::1 "Il!' and the
first-born of every beast; Sept. ICa1 _ 'fl'pwroTOtwv 1I1lI'T~ Knlr"Itt :I"lI"I

r-

I'UWo
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6 throughout all the land of Egypt - Sam. throughout all. Egypt
C""'In:::l.

7 ,~ 'I'tI; that ye may know - Sam. "'1"1 ~ that thou maye.t
know; Sept. ~ . .
CHAP.

xn.

8 speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel- Sam. :tt Dt,
;IIt"l=" ",:::I r"l"O!

11
16
17

20
21
26
89

40

46

48

the children of Israel; Sept. A4A7]O'0V 'frpO~ 'frBuav O'WCIywyY,o
v%Wv ·Iupo.~>"; Vulg. ad unitltrlUm coetum jiliorum w(Ul j Syr.
¥I:::I" DtI'l;)":1 ";:::1; (id. v. 6).
your staff in your hand - Sam. your staves in your hand; Sept.
al fkcnJpll1l. b TQ.'~ Xfpulv l1p.Wv; V ulg., Syr., Chald.
until the seventh day - Sam. and until the seventh day.
n':C1:l" the feast of unleavened bread - Sam. "~" the command; Sept. n1v lvro.\~.
and ye shaUl observe this day - Sam. tI,,," r"lDt tIn~, ~
"," and ye shall observe and do this day.
all leavened - Sam. and all leavened ;:1,.
and take you - Sam.
take you
this service - Sam. "," C"'IM:::I this service in this month.
tI¥In1:l ' 11:'" ,,':/ they were thrust out of Egypt - Sam. tI~
tI¥In the Egyptians thrust them out; Sept. I.tl{Ja'Aov 'YOp cWroVc
01 AlyVrrw&.
of the children of Israel- Sam. of the children of Israel, and
of their fathers tlM':::I::t,; Sept. (Cod. A) /Cal 01 'IN1.Tlp.~ IllrrWr.
who dwelt in Egypt - Sam. who dwelt in the land of Canaan
and in the land of Egypt; Sept. b YD A~ leal I.r yO
Xavadv.
IIt"SVI Dt; thou shalt not carry forth - Sam. '::t"S'IrI Dt; ye shall
not carry forth; Sept. leolufTf; Vulg. nee efftr~i,,· Chald.
1'i=1l1'I Dt;; Syr. "I'lln at;,.
,MDt with thee - Sam. with you; Sept. 'frpOs {),.w.~; Syr. ,~=.

'"1'

CHAP.

8

'I"O-a

;:::1 speak ye now unto all the congregation of

.,~,

xm.

remember - Sam. 'I"Q' remember ye; Sept. fW'fJPO...wn;
Vulg.1IUfM1UoU.
ye came out from Egypt- Sam. ye came out from the laod
of Egypt; Sept. be ~ Al-yVnov; Syr. ' ' '1:11:)"1 DtrIM 'J=.
6 when the Lord 1'r\tI" - Sam. ~Dt "'".. the Lord thy God J
Sept. «Vpws c\ ~ (id. v. 11).
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5 between Amorites and Hivites the Samaritan inserts the Peruzites and the Girgashites; Sept. r~uokw KG1 ¢'>~aI.!...
6 seven days - Sam. ~.. n=c six days; Sept. U ~f'fpo.s.
7 and there shall not ~;, - Sam. there shall not at;.
9 M"'n, and it sball be - Sam. ,"n, and they shall be.
upon thine hand-Sam. upon thine hands (v. 16).
15 '1:1:1 "'Q:l first-born of my children - Sam. "~:l:1 l:I"'I~ "'Q:1 the
first-born of men among my children.
16 it shall be - Sam. it shall be unto thee ~.
the Lord brought us - Sam. the Lord brought thee '1tC"s~;
Sept. lewayi Ufo
18 \:I'I!m:In~ harnessed - Sam. o~:m, in the fifth generation; Sept.
~7rT"Q

at '}'Qfllcf.

19 he bad sworn - Sam. Joseph had sworn; Sept. (Cadd. AEFX)
~."I~

20 in the edge - Sam. which is in the edge.
CHAP. XIV.

9 his army - Sam. his armies.
10 their eyes, and behold - Sam. their eyes, and saw, and behold
n~' 'tt""~; Sept. &ptixTw /CaL
18 tr""ISll ntt on"tt" .,=~ "!:I for tbe Egyptians whom ye have seen
- Sam. for as ye see the Egyptians "=~,,~; Sept. 0.. TpInrw
-y&.p; Chald. ,~.. ~., ~1:1~.
18 and the Egyptians - Sam. and all the Egyptians; Sept. ~cs

01 AlyVn-w&.
upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots - Sam. upon Pharaoh, upon
his wbole army, upon bis chariots.
CHAP.

1

2

8

4:

1

xv.

I will sing - Sam. '''''Clit we will sing; Sept. a'lu/JJp.cl';
Vulg. cantemUl.
t"I/It~ MIIt~ .. ~ for be is glorioualy exalted - Sam. ~ .. ~ for a
proud people (id. v. 4).
M'" 1"1"11:1,'
the Lord is my strength and lOng - Sam. .."
M"'n"11:ln my praise and my lOng, or as ten xss. read "n"11:l" "";
Sept. p~ /Cal (TK~.
n1:ln;%I lINt a man of war - Sam.~:1 .,,~ a hero in war;
Sept. rrwrplfJow 7r'o>..~.
his hoet - Sam. his hosts.
of thine excellency - Sam. of thine excellenciel.
M"l'I1M

'I"
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14 they will be afraid - Sam. and they will be afraid.
16 by the greatness - Sam. and by the greatness.
17 ":"te 0 Lord - Sam. n.",.. of God.
thy hands - Sam. thy hand.
22 ~DtS'" and they went out - Sam. 'rites...., and he brought them
forth; Sept. leal ;,.aycv lI~oW.
went three days - Sam. went a journey of three days TM ":);......
25 he cried - Sam. nn .I'n'" and Moses cried; Sept. IPoVcn &
M~.

27 Elim. where were twelve - Sam. Elim, and in Elim were twelve
C'I~:"
CHAP. XVI.

29 on the seventh day - Sam. l'I:=n c.,..: on the Sabbath-da1.
82 fill- Sam. ~;.c fill yeo
CHAP. XVII.

2 wherefore do ye - and wherefore do ye.
8 and said - Sam. '!"'=:!t'" and they said; Sept. ~
wherefore is this that thou hast M1 n=~ - Sam. wherefore but
thou r:=~.
fi nl' take - Sam. nl'l'I shalt thou take.
10 Aaron-Sam. and Aaron.
"CDt~ to the top - Sam. ~~ ~Dt upon the top; Sept. ttl "'"
1e0(11X/Yfrv.
11 his hand - Sam. his hands; Sept. TAs )(fipa.s.
18 :"1" 'Im~ ~t)l' people with the edge - Sam. :"IM 'It~ ="', '1m' pe0ple, and killed them with the edge.
16 M'I 1:):1 ~l' .,.. '1:1 because the Lord hath swom - Sam. "1'1 ¥.I
LltI:):1 ~l' because the hand was upon the throne.
CHAP.

xvm.

7 and did obeisance - Sam. tTOt); 'I~nl'lC'l' and did obeisance unto
Moses.
12 and all the elders - Sam. 'I'1"'C' and of the elders.
18 until evening - Sam. and until evening "l" (id. v. 16).
20 way wherein - Sam. way which.
21 provide - Sam. ,; nmr"l provide for thee; Sept. ~.
rulers of hundreds - Sam. and rulers of hundreds.
24 At the end of the twenty-fourth verse the Samaritan haa the
following, which is found in Deut. 'i. 9-14: =n ;. Mft ""'*""
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=:M, =tlDt I"I~~~ =..,,;lC

.1"1'1"1" : C!:ItllC

tlllCC ".,~; ":='1It ;:=~

lit;

"milt

:);1It C!:I!:I =,,;, :)0" C:::l"I"'~1IC
1"1"''' I ~~; c":cen ~!:I'!:I:= 0'''1''1
=IICW C::I"1~= ".,~; lC:l1IC I"I:="IIC I =; ~~., "IClC:::l =MIIC 1"'~.. , Q'l1»"11

,"I'I'

Ctl"=lC' ="t=~C; c ..
C":~~:' C":c!:lM C"C:IIC C!:I; '::M I C!:l~~·
I tl'C,; tl~~" ~ClC ~~'tM ~,= ,.,:cllt", ,~, .., I ="ClC~~

25 Instead of this verse, the Samaritan goes on with the narrative,
Deut. i. 15-18: jM.... 1:1","1'1' C"tl!:lM C"C:IIC t:ih'lt:)~c "ClC"I MlC MI''''
r"\,.,el! ..~.. C"C:c1"l "~e n'Dt:c ..~C, l:I"II;1It ~C Q'ln";, l:I"=lC~ CMlC
CMt=IIC' =,mt j:: 'l':cC ~:cllt; C/"I'It:lIIC r'IIIC S'"
;''':1:= j~i':= t:)1IC:C~ 1:1":11 '~"!:IM

I

C/"I'It:I~C; C"~t:lC'

lit; I ,.,:1 ,~, '''r=t 'l"~'

"":1

C"x ,~
~" ~ClC ~~'tM' Dt'l"l C"mlC; ellwn ":= C"1It ":II:c '~':n lC; 'l,;,:clJ)n
I''':l,.. "lcx 1:I.."l~"l1"I ;!:I f'Dt CnIIC 'X", I '''M;,:c:l, ";IIC j'~""'"n =:c

And Moses spake unto the people, I am not able to bear you
myself alone. The Lord your God hath multiplied you, and
behold, ye are this day as the stars of heaven for multitude.
The Lord God of your fathers make you a thousand times as
many more as ye are, and bless you, as he hath promised you.
Bow can I myself alone bear your cumbrance, and your burden, and your strife? Take you wise men, and understanding,
and known among your tribes, and I will make them rulers
over you. And ye answered me, and said, The thing which
thou hast spoken is good for us to do. So he took the chief
of their tribes, wise men, and known, and made them heads
over them, captains over thousands, and captains over hundreds,
captains over fifties, and captains over tens, and officers among
their tribes. And he charged their judges, saying, Hear the
causes between your brethren, and judge righteously between
every one and his brother, and the stranger that is with him.
Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear
the small as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face
of man; for the judgment is God's; and the cause that is too
bard for you bring it unto me, and I will hear it. And he
commanded them at that time all the things which they should
do.
26 and they judgEid - Sam. 'etC'" and they shall judge.
MCI'I"I "l~'tM r'IIIC hard causes - Sam. ;":11"1 "l~'tM tllC great causes.
CHAP. XIX.

12 unto the people round about, saying - Sam. ;lC' ~"~O"IMM tl~
-=XM c'" unto the mount round about, and unto the peoplfl
thou shalt say.
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25 went down unto the people - Sam.
from the mount unto the people.
CHAP.

~n

;1It ."",

[July.
'p:I went down

xx.

6 unto the third - Sam. and unto the third.
8 "'CI' remember - Sam. ""tlC;' keep.
10 thou shalt do - S:un. ,~ ncm in it thou shalt do; Sept. 1J"O&~
lv a.1nj.
nor thy cattle - Sam. thy cattle.
17 thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house - Sam. and thou shalt
not, etc.
thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant,
nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his &81, nor anything that
is thy neighbor's - Sam. and thou shalt not covet thy ne~h
bor's wife, his field, his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, his
ox, nor his ass, etc.; Sept. roy d:y~.. a.ln-oV.
At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds the following veraea
from Deut. xxvii. 2-7; xi. 30: r~ ;l!t -rn;l!t ""~ 1~~~" ~= """"
Ct'IIit rl.,c, n';"!1 tl~~~~ 1; n1:I'"' nn="I; I'1tlC Iit:l Mnl!t "I\:ll!t ~~~
tl="I:l3'~ n~n' I rl!tTn M"\"nn ...,~., ;= rll!t tl~~:llitn ;, n::r=, : ~=
"I~ 1:I",~n C=nN n,n ~=~~ "I'a)1It n;~n 1:I~~~::cn nlit ~"I'n i""~ nlt
t::IM~;, I:)~~n-lit; C"~~~ M:lYtl Tn;l!t 1'1,"'; n~'tI Coal n~~~' : tl~
rl';~ ,~;, n~;::n, Tn;l!t n~ M~TtI n~ m:ln n'tI;'a) ~~3 :;~
I -rn;1It M"''I .,~t; nl'1tlc, cc l"I;=~' 1:I'I1:;C nM~" I -r~;1it n~;
~'a),~n "~~~:11"1 r~~ 1:)1.:1:1'1 l!t'~1:"'" ~"n~ ,.,.,-n "I~:l ~'"" "'II"IM
I I::!'a) ;~ l!t"'l'ltl ,,;~ ;:s~ ;!I;!lM ;~ n~~ And it shall be when
the Lord thy God bringeth thee into the land of Canaan,
whither thou goest to POBBesS it, that thon shalt set thee up
great stones, and plaster them with plaster. And thou shalt
write upon the stones all the words of this law. And it shall
be when ye be gone over Jordan, that ye shall set np these
stones, which I command you this day, in mount Geririm.
And there shalt thou build an altar unto the Lord thy God,
an altar 'of stones j thou shalt not lift up any iron tool upon
them. Thou shalt build the altar of the Lord thy God of
whole stones j and thou shalt offer burnt-offeringa thereon unto
the Lord thy God. And thou shalt offer peace-offeringa, and
shalt eat there. and rejoice before the Lord thy God. Thia
mountain is on the other side Jordan, by the way where the
I11D pth down, in the land of the Canaanites, which dwell in
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the champaign over against Gilgal, beside the plains of Moreh,
over against Sichem.
18 and all the people saw the thunderings, and the lightnings, and
the noise of the trumpet, and the mountain smoking; and when
the people saw it - Sam. C'I,."t'" .,1I'"al ;,p n~' n~;~pl"1 nM :Ptlu:l
;:l ~.,~, 1m! "'' 1' 1 nN' ~"I~I);n nllt and all the people heard the
thunderings and the noise of the trnmpet, and saw the thunderiogs and the mountain BlDoking; and all the people were afraid.
19 Between the words" and they said unto Moses" and "speak thou
with ns" the Samaritan inserts: '''":l:l Nt ~;N 1"1,.,'1 ~Dt.,n ,1"1
tI'I";Dt ":l"l'l 'I:l "a"'1It" mn c,~" 1Clltn 1,n'l: ,=:Ptl1:l ~'p nIIt' ';"I!I nllt
tl'lIIO'l CN I".~nn n~ lIlNI"1 ~;:l~n 'I:l r"'~=
"1:l11t .,1:l:l ~:l ~ 'I:l I ~n'l:'

"'l'

n=; MN" 1'11'1' c"M nN
;,p nN nUl; ~M!IDt

'='II"1;N 1"1'IM"

:n:I1!l' nnDt :l"lp ,: "M'" '~:l u:lDtM 1'%'1'1: ":l"l':l tI-~M C'II"1;~ ;,p:Ptlu:l

'~n;N n'lM" "'l:Dt'l .,1:lDt;:l Nt Behold the Lord our God hath
showed us his glory and his greatness, and we have heard his
voice out of the midst of the fire; we have seen this day that
God doth talk with man, and he liveth. Now therefore why
should we die? for this great fire will consume DB; if we hear
the voice of the Lord our God any more, then we shall die.
For who is there of all Besh, that hath heard the voice of the
living God speaking out of the midst of the fire, 88 we have,
and lived? Go thou near, and hear all that the Lord our
God shall say (Deut. v. 21-24).
speak thou with DB - Sam. "\:l"l'l -=Dt ;:l rlilt '='I;1It "\:l"n 'tIrI.lt,
'!:'n;N 1"1",1'1'1 and speak thou unto us, all that the Lord our
God shall speak.
n:=tm and we will hear it- Sam. ~'I1:ll" ~11)' ,..;1It unto thee,
IUld we will hear and do it.
21 At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds the following words
from Deut. v. 25, 26; xviii. 18-22; v. 27-28 :
,..;N '-':l" "lIlN I"1Tn C371"1 'I"I:l., ;,p nM 'In!PtlUl .,2:Dt; ~ ;N 1"1'11"\'1 "I:l"l'l't

;= 1:l'lcn
1!Ptl; ="'1:'11"1 ;:l 'II"'~ %'I::t

"I~1:l;' "nN MN.,,; en; nT Q:l:l; 1"1'11"1' in'l ~ I ,.,:l"l "l1:lN
en; c'IPDt Dt'l:l= I C;37; cn-=:l"
I ')~:lnt ~::t ;:l n::t

1D"\"1It
,..rI'I'S
"\'QMI'I

c..,..;1It

en; :ltl'l'l

lit;

,,=,

1''1:= tI'II"1"nDt :l~P=
lit; "I:)N 1C"M 1"1"1"1'1

.,:l". ,'II):l 'I.,:l" 'Inn"

"=)N 'I'l:1C:l "I:l"'1 .,1:lN ""\:l"

;1It

~lIl'"

"l1:lDt I'\Dt ~1:l:l "I:l., "I:l"; "I'IT'I "u:lDt N'I:l~" 1N

I ~

I tt,nn tt":l)n 1'1'1:' c...,nN C'II"1;N C1:l:l "I:l"l'l "1:lN' "\:l",

1It":l)1"1 "I:l"" "CN : 1"1'1'1" ,.,:l"l N; "1:lN "\:l"ln I'IN 37"1) 1"1='IDt 1:l:l;:l

n'l1"1'I ,.,:l" N; "IC~ .,:l"l1"1 N'1"1 1It,:l'l lit;, ":l"ll"1 1"1'11"1" N; 1"1~ tl1O~
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c:; ':3'10 C/"I; -=at,; I"=C "I~t'I lit; 1It"~ ~~ ,"""D
C"~ID~"~ C"l'nt'I t'I~ ;:1 Nt T;1It m:3"iIC' "'Te' ~ N 1"INt,
M~;
'IN ~ "I~1It r~ 'm~ ~!IrI "I~1It And the Lord

I C:~;"IIt;

em

spake unto MoeeB, saying: I have heard the voice of the words
of this people, which they have spoken unto thee: they have
well said all that they have spoken. Oh that there were such
an heart in them, that they would fear me, and keep all my
commandments always, that it might be well with them, and
with their children for ever I I will raise them up a prophet
from among their brethren, like unto thee. and will put my
words in his mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I
shall command him. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto my words which he ahall speak in
my name, I will require it of him. But, the prophet which
shall presume to speak a word in my name, which I have not
commanded him to speak. or that shall speak in the name of
other gods, even that prophet shall die. And if thou say in
thine heart, How shall we know the word which the Lord hath
not spoken? When a prophet speaketh in the name of the
Lord, (if) the thing follows not, and comes not to pass, that is
the thing which the Lord hath not spoken, but the prophet hath
spoken it presumptuously: thou 'Shalt not. be afraid of him.
Go say to them, Get you into your tents again. But as for
thee, stand thou here by me, and I will speak unto thee all the
commandment, the statutes, and the judgments which thou shalt
teach them, that they may do them in the land which I give
them to P08868S it.
22 and the Lord said unto Moses, thus thou shalt say - Sam. ~
"1:3" "Itlllt; nn ;1It ""1"1" and the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
speak.
24 thy sheep, and thine oxen: in all places where I record my name
I will come - Sam. from thy sheep and thine oxen: in the place
where I shall record my name, there will I come; Sept. ~ lla
brovo~ .,.0 OVO'""' p.ov llt('i.
26 tool upon it, thou hast polluted it - Sam. tool upon them, thon
bast polluted them 'II"I;;Mr\, '\'I;'.
CHAP. XXI.
.,~

he shall serve - Sam. j"Ql"I he shall serve thee; Sept.
8ovAmf& crOLl Vulg. Iwviet ubi; Syr• .,mID).
5 CIIt~ and if-Sam. cat if.
2
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10 CM if-Sam. CM~ and if.
15 and he that smiteth - Sam. he that smiteth; Sept. ~ ~';
V ulg. qui perctU,erit.
18 t'i'"'~~: ,:c ,:~: with a stone or with a 6st- Sam. omitted.
20 ,,:e: with a rod - Sam. omitted.
c~~ CP) he shall surely be punished - Sam. rl='I'I n'l1:l he shall
surely die.
21 C~ punished - Sam. rl='- die.
25 burning for burning - Sam. n~:c rll'm n~'O wound for wound.
28 ~:c n:c
~"
if an ox gore a man - Sam. ~tt "'"1%) I"C) -.:I,
C"N rlN m:n: ;= and if an ox or any animal hurt a man.
the ox shall be stoned - Sam. the animal, etc. (id. v. 29).
the owner of the ox - Sam. ~ ;,:, the owner of the
animal.
29 N.'l '"''Ie if the ox is goring - Sam. n='O n:cn: if the animal is
injuring.
81 n!l" t"l!l ~ re" j: 'tt gored a son, or have gored a daughterSam. to Ott I"C'I ,: 'M injured a son or a daughter.
32 the ox push - Sam. n:cn:n I"Cn the animal injures.
the ox shall be stoned - Sam. the animal shall be stoned.
88 or an ass - Sam. or an ass or any animal rn:ro ;:1 ~.
85
one man's ox - Sam. ~n=n: ;= \.'t "a'tt
one man's
ox or any of his animals.
hurt another's - Sam. hurt another's or any of his animals ,~

'"',=

,,=,

="N '"',=
'rl=t"I:

.,,=

;= r.tt.

.."" '"'-= the live ox -

Sam. "nn the live.
86 the ox was goring - Sam. M.,n n:I= n:cro -.:I the animal was
injuring.
ox for ox - Sam. animal for animal.
87 With this verse the Samaritan commences the twenty-second
chapter. The figures in brackets indicate the verses in the
Samaritan text.
87 if a man - Sam. [1] and if a man.
CHAP.

xm.

8 or sheep - Sam. [.] or sheep or any kind of animal ~ ;= -".
-4 if a man - Sam. [5J and if (id. 6 [7], 9 [10]).
another man's field - Sam. ;:1 c~, nNt,:rl= 'n"lW t:I;~ ~
~.. n~ another man's field, he shall pay from his field according to its produce; and if it has devastated the whole field;
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• TOV ~,pov aVTOV
•
0:"
_TO TO
m£vra "n. d:ypOJ' /CQTa/JoqrdJUV /C. T. A.
Sept.

~

,

a7rOT&O'ft

~.L.

~

~

,~

•,,,,,,uipA
.J.__
• ~
QVTOV.

'L~

to..

au'1It:

7 when-Sam. [8J and when "(id. 16 [17J).
tI'IT! ." before God.
14 Dt~ it came - Sam. [15J tt~' and it came.
19 l:I~tI;Dt; unto any god-Sam. [20J 1:1.,.,,.. C"l"!;lIt; unto strange
gods; Sept. (Codd. AFX) 8(o'i~ lTl,xm; Chald. Dt'tm:l:r n'lHl; to
the idols of the nations.
save to the Lord only - Sam. omitted.
20 thou shalt not vex - Sam. [22] ~f'I Dt; ye shall not vex; Sept.

8 before the judges - Sam. [9J

.

ov

,

ICI1ICIJl(1'CTC.

22 tI"n tI~ Cet if thou afBict- Sam. [23J ~'tl)J ,Cet ~= but if
you aftlict; Sept. lefJ' o~ /cQ/(6xrqrC.
24 tra:~= usurer - Sam. [25] Dt~'C~ prince.
j9 with thy sbeep - Sam. [30J and with thy sheep.
on the eighth day - Sam. but on the eighth day I:I'~'; Sept.
'rii & ¥6v.
80 'IrIDt 1'=;'Cf'I ~:=; ye shall cast it to the dogs-Sam. [31J j';'C:"I
'll"'Dt ,..;lDf'I cast it uttterly away.
CHAP. XXIII.

'lit.

4: his 88S - Sam. his ass or any of his cattle ~tI~ ;=
7 I will not justify - Sam. p~"~" tt; thou shalt not justify; Sept.

00

OucQ~~.

C1~tlJ:'1I ~~'" blindeth the eyes of the
wise; Sept. t,~ PAmJ'T"'J'.
9 thou shalt not oppress - Sam. ~tI;n Dt; ye shall not oppress;
Sept. ali 8>W;CTC.
11 with thy oliveayard - Sam. and with thy oliveayard; Sept. ml

8 blindeth the wise - Sam.

12 thine ox and thine &8S may rest, and the son of the handmaidSam. 'jt"\1:tI~ ;:=, "1::= 'jt"\1:lIt, ,.,~, thy manservant and thy
maidservant may rest like thyself, and all thy cattle.
13 and in all things - Sam. and all things ;:=,.
it shall not be heard - Sam. ~~ lit;, and they shall not be
heard.
17 before the Lord God-Sam. before the ark of the Lord ~
1'1"1Dtn.
19 At the end of this verse the Samaritan text has an exceedingly
difficult and un-Hebrew passage: rM», tt=1) tI~,:= Nt, I'TCJ '1:1
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~~ 't'!;tt; at...." which perhaps may be translated, "for he that
makes this a sacrifice forgets (viz. the command of God), and
sinneth against the God of Jacob."
20 an angel- Sam. "::=t!l= my angel j Sept. TOv ~" p.qu; Vulg.
angelum meum.
22 but if thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and do all that - Sam.
z,!it bZ,"ll»" b;'i'~ ,,""m1 but if ye shall indeed obey my voice,
and do all what; Sept. cLcoVmp-c '"is l1£~ ~ al 'I/'OlW

28 the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites - Sam. unto the Canaanites, and the Amorites and the Hittites, and the Gergashites, and the Perizzites,
and the Hivites; Sept. r'P"'f«Talo".
26 there shall not - Sam. and there shall not lit;"
28 the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite - Sam. She Canaanite, and the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Gergashite, and
the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.
81 ,~, thou shalt drive them - Sam. and I will drive them;
Sept. _l bc~ 4~; V ulg. et tjiciam 101.
88 m"I'I it will be - Sam. '\'It1'I they will be; Sept. Zuwnu; Chald.

,,,,...

CHAP. XXIV.

Abihu - Sam. Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar (id. va. 9).
pillars - Sam. C'l'~1It stones; Sept. >.18o~•
~ bullocks - Sam. "i'~ ",~
young bullocks.
will we do, and be obedient- Sam. ~, ~~" we wlll be obedient and do.
12 tables of stone and the law- Sam. tI"I'Il"II"I tI"')::=tM .,,",; tables
of stones, the law; Sept. T'~ >.18wa., .,-0" ..0,-; V ulg. talndtu
lapidetJI.
14: and behold - Sam. behold.
1
4:
. :)
7

=".,.,

8
4:
6
7
9

and silver - Sam. tJC= silver.
and blue - Sam. z,;=z, blue.
oil for the light, spices - Sam. and oil for the light, and spices.
onyx stones - Sam.
and onyx stones.
I show thee - Sam. I .how thee in the mount ""I"Q; Sept. Go ,..

CHAP.

xxv.

",:=t,

&pa.
shall ye make it- Sam. tTa:mI shalt thou make it; Sept.
~

1roto
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10 and they shall make - Sam. I'I"D' and thou shalt make; Sept.

«Ill

1I'O,,p«~.

11 ~;, upon it - Sam• ...; for it; Sept. a.fnii; Syr. n!:t.
19 /"1m, and make - Sam. 'IU)!P'I there shall be made; Sept.

11"01-

~ru.

shall you make - Sam. I'Wm shalt thou make; Sept.~.
that I shall give thee - Sam. omitted.
for pIaoes - Sam. C~ places.
that may be borne - Sam. ,eclt), that they may bear.
rTCn'I shall be made - Sam.
thou shalt make; Sept. rouTO'C~. Whether it should be read M~z:!, as the Samaritan reads,
and was followed by the Sept., or MVfr~ , as the Hebrew reads,
is difficult to say. The fact is, that Kennicott quotes more
than a hundred and fifty K88. which have the .criptio thfecti"a,
and read as the Samaritan does, although Ibn Ezra saw manuscripts of the Pentateuch which had been carefully revised
three times by scholars of Tiberia&, and which had the reading
~ although in French and Spanish copies he found this
word as .criptio thfecti"a without a ... (Comp. de Bossi, txJriae
kct.i. p. 71.)
.
his shaft and his branches - Sam. his shafts, his branches.
88 80 in the six branches - Sam. 10 shalt thou make to the six
brauches 1'W3'"
87 and they shall light - Sam. n"';m'\ and thou shalt light; Sept.
«Ill 4-voiK:Tv.
89 shall he make it, with all- Sam. non I"INt I'WJrI shalt thou make
it, and with all; Sept. 11'0&~

21
27
28
SI

nul'"

,=.

CHAP. XXVI.

1 and blue - Sam. blue.
S the five - Sam. wn, and five.
and five - Sam. and five shall be.
8 n~;; ~;)~M' and fifty loop8 - Sam. n;),n n\.-t;; c~, and
fifty loops shalt thou make; Sept. 1I'O&,pur (id. VB. 10).
16 1D"'Ii'/'I of a board - Sam. "INtn 1D"'IpM of one board; Sept. nW
crrV.\oy T/w k
~tt' and a cubit- Sam. ~tt a cubit.
20 '~IIS north side - Sam. M'OJrI mOils north side shalt thou make.
24 .,.",." and at the same time - Sam. ~ at the same time.
26 two sockets under one board, and two sockets under another
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,,=

board - Sam. "'II'latM 'IMp; C'lrJOt
O"nt ."., two pain of
sockets to one board.
81 Mm'! shall it be made - Sam. '\m!'I shall they make it.
86 At the end of this verse the Samaritan text inserts the description of the altar of incense, from xxx. 1-10, and omits it in
this latter place. The whole corresponds with the Hebrew,
excepting the suth verse, the reading of which we will give in
its proper place.
87 =rn with gold - Sam.
~, with pure gold.

"'I'"'

CHAP XXVII.

7

Sam. Nt~' and thou shalt put; Sept. m1
Vulg. et inducu.
80 shall- Sam. '1=' and 80 shall.
C'I"'I1mI "" the hooks of the pillars - Sam. CIM"I" their boob;
Sept. "Ill 01 KplxOl. aln-Wv.
'I"'IW' and his pilllU'B - Sam. CM'I"'I~ and their pillars; Sept.
«Ill 01 OTVAOl. aw;;,...
hooks of the pillars - Sam. hooks (pillars omitted).
ten sockets - Sam. I"I~ M"Ie, tlM":"~' ten sockets ofbrasa.
and fifteen - Sam. fifteen.
three sockets - Sam. three sockets of brass.
fifteen - Sam. ~Ot M"IC, Cl:lM fifteen cubits.
their pillars - Sam.
and their pillars.
four sockets - Sam. four sockets of brass.
~ C'C=M fifty everywhere - Sam. ~~:l C",=M fifty cubiti.
,,;= ;=; all the vessels - Sam. ";:1 ;= Nt 1"I"C:I7, and thou shalt
make all the vessels.
and all the pins - Sam. ":1'11"\" ;:I:l, and in all the pins.
At the end of the verse the Samaritan adds l"Ib=n ""!I:l ~
tl"'Ip:l tlM:l l'I"'IC; ":e 1"\:17;":'1' ~!I"I."t' and thou shalt make garments
of blue and purple and scarlet to minister in them in the holy.
~l'l"'I"; unto their generations - Sam. ="1"1"'1"'1; for your generations; Sept. ck Tal> -ylwccl.1> ~pJ;w.

10.",' shall be put dsaec~;

8
10
11

12
14
16
16
18
19

21

on"",w,

CHAP. XXVllL

8 unto all that are wise-bearted - Sam. =n ~
wise-hearted.
4 and a broidered coat - Sam. a broidered coat.
S of acarlet - Sam. and of acar1et.

;1It

unto every
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"0"' '~M'ltI' ~~;, ~I!t at the two edges, and it shall be joined-

Sam. ~:"" ~~M'Xi' ~=;, ~37 upon the two edges it shall be joined.
12 ~~:; ,-,:, ~~:et stones of memorial unto - Sam. ~~~ mn ret "=It
stones of memorial are they unto.
17 1:::!et Q¥'I'~ rows of stones - Sam. ~~o . rows.
20 and an onyx - Sam. ~ an onyx.
~, ~:C:W I6t in gold - Sam. :m M'IS:W n:o":C set in ouchea
of gold.
28 ~, M~:O ~n= two rings of gold - Sam. 'If'I1Z)'I :m n~~ "1"11)
~, M~:~ two ouches of gold and two rings of gold.
M'Xi' ~=lJ) ;37 n~:OM ~M= the two rings on the two ends - Sam.
M'lS1' ;37 n'll':OM Nt the rings on the ends.
30
and thou shalt put in - Sam. ~tll"\l"l !"1M' Q'I"IDCn Nt I"I"a'I
;37 MM~' and thou shalt make the Urim and the Thummim,
and put them upon.
38 and of scarlet - Sam. ~~ n, ~~= N;'IZ'\' and of scarlet and
of fine twined linen.

M='

,tI=:

CHAP. XXIX.

2
C~n=tl anointed with oil- Sam. omits.
5 n=n=M 1"I."t the coat - Sam. M=:;M' O~~:tc 'nl!t n~m ~ Nt
~tc the coat, and gird him with the girdle, and put upon him.
;amM ntc, ""tcr"l Nt' "lltcM ;'I3't) ntc, and the robe of the ephod,
and the ephod, and the breastplate - Sam. 1"t1'lN' ;'I=:n nat
,'ZIM M~' "'Il~M Mtc ''1;37 the coat, and put upon him the ephod
and the breastplate.
10
;I"t~ ·~Il; before the tabernacle - Sam. ~ MNl :"1"1"1'1 ~=»~
.,37''0 before the Lord, at the door of the tabernacle.
18 and the caul that is above the liver - Sam. "::rI r"\"\l"I'I I"tlt, and
the caul of the liver.
21 This whole verse is omitted here in the Samaritan, but is inserted, with some slight alterations, at the end of the twentyeighth verse.
22 and the rump - Sam. the rump.
25 and burn - Sam. CMtc M"Cl"'1' and burn them.
sweet savor before the Lord - Sam. sweet savor.
28 At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds the twenty-fint
verse, in the following manner: "And thou shalt take of the
anointing oil and of the blood that is upon the altar, and
sprinkle it upon Aaron and upon hit garmenta, and npon hit

""1:1
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IOns and upon the garments of his sons with him; and thou
shalt sanctify him ('n~') and his garments, and his sons and
the gannents of his sons with him.
1It;~; to consecrate - Sam. C::I 1It~; to consecrate therewith.
"I"1:In c,,,; day by day continually - Sam.""=,,, M;' .,.,~n C,,,;
day by day continually, a continual offering; Sept. K¥7rfI)pA
lv&AcXUTl£oV.
\TI"I; for a sweet - Sam. \TI"I a sweet.
and I will meet - Sam.
and I will be met, or
sought.
it shall be sanctifl.ed - Sam.
they shall be sanctifl.ed.

33
38

41
48

"nc.,,,,,
'C"II''

'1m",

CHAP. ilL

1-10 compo xxvi. 85 sq..
6 n."n ;, "IClit n""!ln ",.,; before the mercy-seat that is over the
testimony, is omitted in the Samaritan in loe.
13 the shekel of the sanctuary (a shekel is twenty gerahs) ; an half
shekel shall be the offering of the Lord - Sam. C"II'M ~~
n'ln"; ~'''In ;p,="
~ C"I"IC' C"Ip ;pc, the shekel of the
sanctuary, and a shekel of the sanctuary is twenty geraha, this
shekel shall be the offering of the Lord.
14: shall give - Sam. "n" they shall give; Se,Pt. &:iuovuc.
21 ~, and they shall wash - Sam. ~t1"I'I let them wash.
27 and the table - Sam. the table.
and the candlestick and his veBBeI&, and the altar - Sam. the
candlestick and all his ve88els, the altar.
28 and the laver - Sam. the laver.
82 it shall be holy - Sam. VII" and it shall be holy.
84 said unto Moses-Sam. ~~; nC:! ;1It tl'"l'I'I
spake to Moses,
saying.
87 ,; unto thee - Sam. c=; unto you; Sept. l1pZv.

lit"'"

"Q"",

CHAP. XXXI.

of Uri - Sam• .,.,~ of Hurl.
to devise - Sam. ::I~n;' and to devise.
and the mercy-seat - Sam. the mercy-seat.
and the table and his furniture - Sam. the table and all hit
furniture; Sept. KcU ~
and the candlestick - Sam. the candlestick.
and the altar- Sam. the altar.
9 and the laver - Sam. the laver.

2
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10 and the cloths of the service - Sam. the cloths of the service.
11 and the oil - Sam. the oil.
18 tables of stone - Sam. ~~ M~ tables of stones; Sept. 11'~
Nf}~.

CHAP. XXXII.

7 said unto Moses - Sam. said unto MOleS, saying; Sept. >.Jy-.
10 At the end of this verse the Samaritan text adds what is found
Deut. ix. 20: ",:::1 tin ;;lIn~' 'I"'!~1CI"I; "at1:l 1"1""" ~M ~
'~I"I..-t and the Lord was very angry with Aaron to have destroyed him, and Moses prayed for Aaron.
11 of the land of Egypt - Sam. of Egypt.
with a mighty hand - Sam. ,.,..,~) ".,,:, with a stretched om
arm; Sept. lv Tt{i fJpaxwv{ uov Tt{i ¥TJ>..f.
18 and Israel- Sam. :::It:"~;' and Jacob; Sept. leal "IQ.I(w/J.
I"I:::I"-t I will multiply - Sam. 1"I:::I"tt I"'Q'"IM I will exceedingly
multiply; Sept. ro).;InrA'19vvW.
20 t)"'I="" and burnt - Sam. ~1I":l'" and burnt it; Sept. IlWelr.
and ground - Sam. "")I"I~'" and ground it; Sept. IlllTe)v.
22 M~ '-':::1 .,:= it is set on mischief -Sam. ~'n ''MIl ~:= it is unrestrained.
27 ,.,~ go in - Sam. ,.,~, and go in.
81 ~)~ oh - Sam. 1"1)1"1 behold.
82 their siu - Sam. their sin forgive ~=; Sept. • •
I pray thee ~) - Sam. omitted.
84 behold - Sam. l"1:l"i' and behold.
"~II 0''':::1' and on the day when I visit- Sam . .,.",,11 0'"':::1' and
on the day of my visitation; Vulg. in die ultionu j (''hald.
"n,-"c~

0'"':::1'.
CHAP.

xxxm.

1 unto Moses - Sam. unto Moses, saying.
2 the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite - Sam. and the
Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Gergashite, and the Pariszite; Sept. I''P'Y£ualwv.
7 that everyone which 8Ought- Sam. "Ci'= ;:= ,..", that all who
were seeking.
18 thy way - Sam. i':::l"l" thy ways.
15 ~;'n ;tt bring us not - Sam. ",;:n;M bring me not; Sel»- ""

'" cbuyc£~.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

4: and he hewed - Sam. and Moses hewed.
and MOBeS rose up - Sam. and he rose up.
7 unto the third - Sam. and unto the third ~,.,.
11 the Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite - Sam. the Canaanite, and the Amorite, and the Hittite,
and the Gergashite, and the Perizzite.
18 for in the month of Abib- Sam. ~ ..~ for in it.
20 rMlln at; if thou redeem not - Sam. ~n ~~ if thou redeem
him not.
the tint-bom of my sons - Sam.
b"IM "'l:I:l ~='1 the firstbom male among thy sons.
2B M.".,.. j"~ "=11 before the Lord God - Sam. M.".,.. j'NtM ..,., before
"the ark of the Lord.
24 nations - Sam. C":l" C"~ many nations.
28 ~
with the Lord - Sam. before the Lord; Sept. lvcavr,

,..,=

=

ICIJpluv.

29 in Moses' hand - Sam. 'n":l in his hand.
82 '=~ came nigh - Sam. 'I";at '=~ came nigh to him; Sept. ~
CI~cW; V ulg. ad tum.
84 which he was commanded - Sam. -=~» M all that which he
was commanded.
86 and Moses put.,..... Sam. and he put.
CHAP. XXXV.

6 and silver - Sam. silver.
6 and blue - Sam. blue.
11 his tent - Sam. and his tent.
his taches - Sam. and his taches.
his bars, his pillars - Sam. and his bars and his pillars.
12 the mercy-seat - Sam. and the mercy-seat.
14: and the candlestick- Sam. the candlestick•
. and his vessels - Sam. and all his vessels; Sept. «a1 ~ ~
tTICWq.
his lamps - Sam. omitted.
16 and the altar - Sam. the altar.
16 his staves - Sam. and his staves.
17 his pillars - Sam. and his pillars.
19 the cloths of service - Sam. and the cloths of service.
the holy garments - Sam. JI.D(l the holy garments.

HORAE BAlIAJUTAIUB.

22 M':t)' and rings - Sam. ~" r"I!II:t) rings, ear-ringt.
24 everyone - Sam. and everyone (id. v. 29).
for ilDY work - Sam. for the work.
28 and spice - Sam. and spices j Sept. Kill TAs
80 Uri - Sam. Huri.
81 in wisdom - Sam. and in wisdom.
85 all manner - Sam. l"\:~ ;=: in all manner.
ill scarlet - Sam. and in scarlet.

crvv8'"

CHAP. XXXVI.
I)

8
11
17
21

29
81
82
88

and they spake - Sam. '1"1::"'" and they said.
every wise-hearted man - Sam. ~ ;= all wiae-hearted men.
and blue - Sam. blue.
nsl'= from the edge - Sam. I':SI': at the edge.
likewise - Sam. ,=~ and likewise.
"",.,"M of the curtain - Sam. MMMM """'-M of the one curtain.
C"'ll'M ~ length of a board - Sam. 'm.'tM ~ length of one
board.
m:llit' and a cubit - Sam. ~M a cubit.
,.",,,, and at the same time - Sam. ,.",.. at the same time.
and he made - Sam. and they made.
~WM "VII'; for the boards of the tabernacle - Sam. ';:1 ~
for the boards of the other side of the tabernaele.
and the pillars - Sam. ,...,~, Nt the pillars.

,=

,=wn

CHAP.

xxxvn.

bear the ark - Sam. oro 1,.,IitM Nt Mllte; to bear tbe ark
therewith; Sept. lv 111h0&~.
18 ,; 1':&'1' cast for it - Sam. I'lr" cast.
17 his sbat\ and his branch - Sam. his sbat\s, his branchea.
I) to

CBAP.XXXVIIL

1 the length thereof - Sam. the length.
the breadth thereof - Sam. the breadth.
foursquare - Sam. omitted.
10 MU,-m of brass - Sam. omitted.
17 the hooks of the pillars and their 1lllets of silver - Sam.
=1C= their hooks of silver.
22 Uri-Sam. Huri.
25 and seventy-five - Sam. seventy-five (id. v. 28).
after the shekel of the sanctuary - Sam. omitted.
80
"CIIt for it - Sam. rcn= "CIIt for the altar.

*
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'I"I:1lI'.

2 and he made - Sam. and they made; Syr.
4: they made - Sam. he made.
7 and he put them - Sam. ''C~' and they put them.
8 and he made - Sam. 'c~, and they made; Sept. brol7JC1W';
Syr. ,.,~".
9 they made - Sam. he made.
doubled - Sam. omitted.
21 At the end of this verse the Samaritan text has these words :
I"fO!:j I"I~ I'I~ I'I~ .,'V~:;, .CI"'CI"II'I I"Itt, CI~"ttI'I 1"I.."t ''V~, and they
made the Urim and Thummim as the Lord commanded Moses.
22 and he made the robe of the ephod - Sam. and they made the
robe.
24: "~'C twined - Sam.
'V'V'I and twined linen.
25 bells between the pomegranates - Sam. the bells•.
26 a bell .•• a bell- Sam. ~, 1'l'C:1I ••• ~, 1''Cl'1I a bell of gold •••
a bell of gold.
29 and blue - Sam. blue.
82 .,~ ;=:;, according to all that - Sam. -=~ as.
88 and his pillars - Sam. his pillars.
86 all- Sam. ;:;, I"Itt, and all.
87 his lamps - Sam. I'I~~ 1"Itt, with his lampe.
and the oil- Sam. the oil.
89 his staves - Sam. and his staves.
(() his pillars - Sam. ~d his pillars.
41 the holy garments - Sam. and the holy garments.

"''V'C

CHAP. XL.

8 rc"IIIl'I the vail - Sam. 1"1"":;'1'1 the mercy-seat.
17 in the second year - Sam. CI""S= Cll"lttS; r-.-.=-=n ~ in the
second year of their departure from Egypt; Sept. -rep 8an-4xt
m&, bnrop(V()~.. alIT..... I, AlyVrTov.
27 incense thereon, as the Lord - Sam. "1Z)ac I'I~~; CI~CI mel'
incense thereon before the Lord, as the Lord.
29 by the door - Sam. Mil "'II; before the door:
81 and Aaron - Sam. Aaron.
88 the work - Sam. I'I::ltt;'C1'I ;:;, 1"I.."t all the work; Sept. 'll'¢vro. Tc\

Ipya.
[O'J'lfm r~i' : .,t:.," '00 ~~ this is the second book (with) two hundred
Kazzin (or paragraphs).]
(To be coutinued.)

